
SOME WERE LEFT OUT.

The Strike at Shoenberger's
Declared Uff bv the Men.

MANY OP THEIR PLACES FILLED.

Imported Glassworkers Stopped
landing at Xew York.

Mills

When
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The strike at Shoenberger's mills has
been declared off by the men and the work
hereafter will be run independent of the
Amalgamated Association. Monday night,
:it a f.ill meeting, it was decided to call the
s'rike off and open up the works, as they
term it. Manager Henderson had antici-
pated the action of the men and waited for
them until 10 o'clock when he be-

came tired and went home. The
men were so jubilant over the action
of the meeting that some of them stopped
nt M.inajer Henderson's house ou their way
home to let him know what had happened.
Yesterday morning the committee appointed
Ht the general meeting came to Manager
llcn.lerson and officially announced the
matter. It was no surprise to either Mr.
Henderson or the firm as they had been

this to happen for some days.
As. a result of this action there was a gen-

eral stampede bv the men to secure their
old positions. Not a (ev of them were
disappointed new men filling the place
where they formerly worked. The firm is
positive in the statement that none of the
sou men filling their positions acceptably
Mill be re mined for the old men. One
heater, in particnlar, came for his former
position and was decidedly put out when in-

formed that it had been filled by a very
pood man. He was told that there might be
some vacancy which he could fill on the
night turn. "He went away very disconso-
late, saying that he did not propose to take
c lower position than he had held before.

'"There is one thing I can sav about this
strike," said Manager Henderson, "and that
is it was conducted in a very orderly man-
ner. I told the firm when it proposed plac-
ing officers on guard that it would not be
necessary. No one was interfered with and
men could come and go as they pleased. It

ii a very foolhardy strike, taking every-
thing into consideration. I went among the
men and told them it would be the mistake
of r lifetime if they would go out, but
tl eir only answer was, principle. A great
number of the men who worked here will
hae to go elsewhere for positions for the
new men hare taken their places."

Une or the strikers who wns applying for
work paid: "It was the most complicated
strike I ever heard of. I don't think if you
were to talk lor six years you could convey
to me an intelligent reason why we came
out. I have grown up in this mill and can
ray that there is not a firm in the country
which treats its ei.iployes as well as Shoen-berg- er

& Co."

TAKING MEN OUT OF THE MILL.

Thirty-Thir- d Street Strikers Doing Success-f- ul

Missionary Work.
The strikers at the Thirty-thir- d street

mills are still succeeding in getting the men
to come out. Through strenuous efforts
the;- - at last succeeded in getting one of the
Derry Baseball Club to come from the mill.
His name is ICnavin and he comes from
Johnstown. He has been working in the

h mill as rougher. A committee saw
him to the train yesterday afternoon and
bid him a safe journey to-h- town. Gustav
"Wraase, a heater in the same mill, also
joined the strikers' ranks yesterday.

Emanuel Schillo, of the "Press Committee,

To enumerate them all would re-
quire page. "We cannot even
mention one style in a thousand.
These few must suffice:

AID (ftOn Very fine Preneh Keraey
ISI A thX Box 0oatl wide

HA yUU strap seams; lined through-o- ut

with fine satin Rhadame.

im (hf)1 Scotch Mixture Coat, tan
m SfBrsTJllk braiding gir-jj.- xyux die; seal fnr edging around

collar, cufls and down front
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Medium weight Clay
Diagonal Reefer; half
satin lined, roll braid
Dinding; cut full length.

English Reversible Mixed
Cloth Reefer: 82 inches
long; new Trench back;
pearl buttons; notch collar.
Heavy weight Scotch Chev-
iot Coat (like above cut);
half lined with satin; black,
blue or tan.

Fancy Mixed Jacket;
reefer front: "Watteau
back) half lined with
satin; pearl buttons.

--IN

S"vf of. ray"3j?a

said: "Our taking so many men out of the
works is crippling the working very much.
One heater had to take charge of three fur-nac- es

on the 13-in- mill last night."

STOPPED.

They Cam. From Germany and Were
Sound for Crelghton.

August Kruska and Augustus Chivarat,
mirror finishers, were prevented from
landing at New York yesterday by Special
Treasury Inspectors, and ordered hack to
the ship. Both men cVme from Germany
and were bound for Creighton, and carried
letters offering them ten German marks, or
the equivalent in American money per day,
if thev would come over and work in his
establishment

They were not" the only suspected viola-
tors of the law among the passengers on
the Illinois, for an entire party of Bohemi-
ans were discovered bound to the glass
manufacturing establishments in South
Jersey; but the latter had been posted and
could not be detained by the officers because
oflack of evidence.

Don't Like to Rellnqnlsh tho Charter.
"Th6re may not be such a general stam

pede for positions at Shoenberger's as some
anticipate," said a Snoenberger mill worker
last night. "When the men in their meet-
ing decided to withdraw the strike they vir-
tually gave up their organization. A great
many men do not relish the idea of giving
up their charter which has been held so
lonS."

Xlrbnlldln:; a Fnrnace.
Furnace A of the Carnegie plant at Bes-

semer is being rebuilt. It will take three
months to complete the work.

TooMnchloe Cream.
C H. Iloher, agent of the, Missouri Pa-

cific Railway, New Haven, Mo., says: "I
suffered a great deal one hot evening last
week (July 21). I had eaten ice cream for
supper, and there seemed to be an internal
conflict going on. A traveling man said he
had something in his crip at the hotel that
he believed would relieve rae, and produc-
ing a small bottle ot medicine gave me a
dose. I felt better, and in a few moments
took another dose which entirely relieved
me. I believe that such a medicine is
worthy of recommendation and that it
should be kept in the house during the
summer. The bottle was labeled Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bern
edy." For sale by druggists.

Origin of Visiting Card.
As with many other instances the inven-

tion of visiting cards came from the Chi-
nese, and dates back as far as the seventh
century. The first introduction of Camellia
flour was made by the Marshall Kennedy
Milling Co., who started into the milling
business 40 years ago. All this time has
been devoted to improving the quality aud
reputation of their nigh grade flour. Camel-
lia y stands for the best, purest, rich-
est and most regular family flour in the
world. Try it.

inella I'Incc,
Situated on Highland avenuo, near the park,
elevated above the fozs and dampness of theloer illey, commanding a wide aud inter-
esting view, perfectly graded, with broad
aspualtum streets and avenues and con-
crete walks, a complete system of sewerage
reaching to every lot, wator, gases and
electric cars right to the grounds, presents
attractive features never before e.qualod
about Pittsburg, and which will not fall to
command the approval of those in quest of
perfect East End Home sites 'Lots in this plan will be offered for sale In
a few days.

G. A. It. Encampment
At Washington, D. C., and Naval Veterans'
reunion at Baltimore, Md. The B. & O. R.
R. will sell excursion tickets from Septem-
ber 13 to 20 inclusive; good returning until
October 10 inclusive. Tickets (rood to stop
olT at all points east ofand including Cum-
berland, lid. Rate from Pittsburg, $3 the
round trip.
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FIMMIQ JACKETS.

To make our Opening Sale a big success
we will name prices fully 20 per cent
lower than will be quoted later on, when
the season will be in full swing.

AT $9

AT $15

Fancy Mixed Cloth Reefers,
34 inches lone; full shawl col-
lar of natural opossum fur.

1T1 d)1f Invisible Cheviot Coat;
HI iSI 1 1 edged all around with sealill lyiU iurOust like above cut);

Lady Franklin collar; colors, black, blue
and tan.

Very fine French Beaver
Reefer; box back; finished
all around with heavv cord:

best electric seal shawl collar; changeable
silk lining; colors, tan, navy and black.

AT $17
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Very fine Beaver Coat,
navy, black or tan; box
back; welt seams: nearl

buttons; full collar, edged all around
with natural Raccoon far.

Imp. Diagonal Cloth Jacket;
A I (Ml fail ihawl and notch collarjj.x yui of finest Astrachan fur;

Russian cufls of same fur; satin lining.

Scrofula Humor
Tor 4 years I suffered

with scrofula. Blotches
came oat all over my
body, and swelling on
the right side of the
neck, and in less than a
year I bad lost 40 lbs.
I was Induced by. II. L
Tnbbs, our to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla,

Mr. G. W. Doner, and tno oioicuea ana
lump in my neck dtsapneared, and I soon
began to sain In nan. In 1 months there
was none of tho disease left in my system,
and I was as well nnd strong ns ever." G.
W. Doser, Osceola, South Dakota.

"I can vonch lor the above. I can show
43 rrecrlotlonK I put uo for Mr. Doper,
which did him no good. I urged him to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
L H. Tubbs, druggist, Osceola, South Da;

kota.
HOOD'S TIIXS are tho best family ca-

thartic, gentle and effective. Try a box

OUR
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druggist,

IEW FILL STOCK

Is ready over 2,000 styles
of choice Foreign and Do-

mestic makes who else
displays so large a stock
at similar prices who else
makes equal garments
from cnual materials who
"Ise dresses all classes of
men from the wage-earn- er

10 the banker and the
echo answers, who?

Suits to Orier
From $20.00.

Trousers to Ord:r
From $5.00.

Fall Overcoats

to Order
From $iaC0.

koffy
r&ai&r

Samples mailed on application.
Garments expressed.

WO SMITHPIBLD ST.
selt-8--
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& i KEvf ADVERTISEMENTS. . N NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rM IAI MsW. -- Saittsbunr'nUUyUm. iding Theater.
,

MK. K. E. GRAHAM,

In the New Operatic Comedy,
"LAltRT IHE LORD."

Family Matinee, Tliis Afternoon.
Best Seats 50 Cents.

Next week Hoyt's "A Hole Jn the Ground."
sell

THE ALVIN THEATEiT
Charles L. Davis Owner and Manager

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
AN INSTANTAi'tOUS HIT.

HALIvEN Aj HART,
1N"THK1DKA."

Sept. Kmrcctt in her romantic.
Irish Drama, "Killarney." sei3

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGH- T.

The
VENDETTA.

ee the
Scene.

Prices: 15, 25, 50, 75c
Mat. Wed. and Sat., 25o, Boo Reserved.
Next Tho Pay

"

IT'S OPEN1
WHAT?

THE EXPOSITION.
(Fourth Season.)

It's Simply Immense! Have You Seen Itt
Season Closes October 22.

ne8-5- l

ARRY UAVIS' EDfcNMUSEE GREAT
bill. Virginia Knapp, mind-reade-

Samson, Miss Beok, 700 pounds; Gorge-
ous Wax Works, Vldoeque's Bright Lights,
Cliai. Duncan, the eminent .tmlladist; Mile.
Zurandoski, and a others. Admis-
sion, 10 cents.

HARRT WILLIAMS' ACADEMT.

t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

THE NIGnT OWLS
Novelty and Burlesque Company.

sell-9- 5

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

K SIXTH ST., CORNER PENNE AV
SECOND FLOOR.

RY

In all its branches. Most reasonable prioes
myl3-W8-

D ATCNTC O. D.LEVIS (next Leader)rMI CHI O. isi Fifth av, Pittsburg, Pa,
Twenty solicitor.

YOUNG MOTHERS
tlr3llllllll5Fi Should early learn the great value

and the necessity of keeping on
hand a supply of the

GAIL BORDEN EAGLE' BRAND

Condensed Milk, for nursing babies
as well as for general cooking. It
has stood the test for 30 years.
It is the leading brand.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.
Directions for using on the label of can.

Great
)hlp

week Train. sel2-2- 8

Delia

dozen
sel2-2- 3

years

every

' Wilton 'Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Cgrpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LI PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-

fore you buy.

S

136 FEDERAL ST.,

CITY, PA.
p4-n-

PUSHING VOLTAIC DIAMONDS
Continually has oonvlnced the people thatthere is an article that can favorably com-
pare with genuine Diamonds. They are
oovorcd by letters patent at Washington.
D. C. They defy experts. They are beyond
competition, hot for sale by other Jewelors.
Send lor our illustrated catalogue.

IB. IE.
Sole Owner, Wholesale and Retail

Jeweler,
63 FIFTH AVE.

Store open every evening,
sell-jrwrs- u

NEW YOKK DENTISTS,
Corner Sixth and Liberty Sts.

Entrance on Liberty St.,

PITTSBURG.

Best Set Teeth - -
WARRANTED WORK.

Z2
ARTIST AND FHOTOQRAFHSB.

36 SIJlIl 8TEEET.
Cabinets, te 84 per dozea; petltea, SI

per dozen. Teltohone 1751. apSTt-icwTs- a

Thursday! Friday! Saturday!

KAUFMANNS

EXHIBITION OF PA'

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

GEO. I
ALLEGHENY

T
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M HATS'
From Mme. Virot, Paris; Mme. Ponyanne, Paris; Linn Faulkner, Paris; Louise & Co., London; E. B.

Halsey; New York; Francois,New York.
These are the representative European and American Fashion Holders of Millinery. And, ladies, we

have their prettiest, most novel and charming executions. It's a display you will pronounce ahead, above and
beyond any Millinery event ever known in this city. Come, see, scrutinize, criticise!

Among the prettiest are the following creations perfect marvels of the art 6f Millinery: Madame Virot's
Evening and Opera Hats, Linn Faulkner's Carriage and Large Hats, Madame Ponyanne's Walking and
Round Hats, Louise & Co.'s English Walking Hats and TurBans, E. B. Halsey's me'dium, flaring and White
Felt Hats, Francois' Evening Toques and Bonnets, Mme. Meyer's Children's Hats. Mourning Hats by all

the great modistes.

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS FOR THE LADIES.
HANDSOME FEATHER SOUVENIRS will be distributed during our THREE OPENING DAYS.

KEECH
We furnish desirable and reliable Furniture, suit-

able for the most modest or richest home, v

FOR CASH ON TIME.

SEPTEMBER TERMS IRE :

On s bill of I JO, 1 00 down and BOc a week.
On a bill of t 25, f 5 00 down and $1 00 a week.
On a bill of $ 60, $ 8 00 down and 12 00 a week.
On a bill of $ 73, $10 00 down and ?2 50 a week.
On a bill of f100, $12 50 down and 3 00 a week.

J3TTHIS IS .NOT ALL! In addition to the aboro we will give FREE thia month

EACH BIIX OF $10
A good Jute Rug 36x72 inches, worth fl 50.

ErfWITII EACH BILL OF ?25
A good Oak Center Table, worth $3 BO.

each bux of 950
We allow a selection of anything in stock value $5. '

EACH BILL OF $75
Tourchoica of any article in the store to the value of 57 50.

EACH BILL OF 9100
Choice of any article in the store to the value of $10.

KEECH 923, 927
Penn

IHiT THE
"WITH

DRESS GOODS
"We have just opened our FALL. IMPOETaTIOK of FETE DEESS GOODS. "W

have taken extra pains this year in our selection, and the trade will appreciate our efforts.
Our line consists of:
NEW BOUILLIONNE, ABMUBE JACQUART, PL1SSB CLOTHS,

FANCY MATELASSB, SEDAN CLOTHS, AMAZON CLOTHS,
CAMEL'S HAIR, STORM SERGES, SERGE ROYAL.

They come in all the new and fancy 'weaves and effects.
OUR PRICES ARE AIITA.YS THE LOWEST.

DOUGLAS &MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

sel2-irw- r

WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

THIS INK MANUFACTURED

J. BONNELL
3myC-7--

GIGANTIC FALL DISPLAY

LADIES'
A magnificent varlety.made according to
the latest dictates of fashion.

AT (M0 VerT fine Ser8e H8ian
A I 8oU" larBei fancr leeve;ill UJLU deep cufi trimmed with

braid ornaments; belt lapping-ove- r front
and back.
im Ml) Mixed Cloth Eton Suit;
A I iK 1

1 Test and front of shot silk;ill VU1U bell skirt; colors, grayud
tan.

im (hfin The "Marlowe" Snlt in
A I thZll new English mixtures;ill lJtlU tight-fittin- g front: buttons

across bust; short basque with long tails
at back; double rows of pearl buttons on
tails and in front
IT CO fid Elegant Seree Suit; tight-f- l

fittinS" of iIk inmu.uu f t tif1Jon back.

AT $16

IT $27

IS

.Bishop- sleeves.
Eton Sultof flneNovelty Cloth;

reen, blue or blaok: fancy
raiding around Ions; vst.

Imported Broadcloth Suit,
Russian style; tailor made sUrt
and blouse heavily trimmed

with mlnlc fur; navy, green and brown.

--BT-

OF

925,
Avenue.

PIEST DFIIEJLID

FINE FALL

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

HARPER CO.,

SUITS.

-
NEW
YORK,

slV

lilllli

JM
Ml wk
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seH-je-

MISSES' JACKETS
Hundreds of. entirely new and

exclusive styles.

1 m nn Child's Reefer, in Beaver,
A I Hh c,eviot or fancy mixed cloth;ill UUU horn or brass buttons; colors,

tan, gray, brown, navy; sizes, 2, 4, 6
and 8.

I m (hi fQ Child's Reefer, in plain
A I mL Ml) cloths, Cheviots or mixed
ill yiiUU goods, all colors; notch

collar; sizes 1 to 14.

1 Jl (hn rjP Misses' elegant Diagonal
A I ih,l T Cheviot Jacket; reeferill UUi I U front, horn buttons.notch

collar; colors, tan, brown, navy and black;
cut 30 inches long.

I fT (h J nn Misses' fine AlVWool
A I ihL Mn Beaver or Scotch mixedill lytiUU cloth Jackets; reefer

front, cloth faced, pearl buttons, extra
long cut.

1 fn (fin nn Misses elegant Scotch
AT ihn Hn fan mixed Jacket,ill lyU.UU bound all around with

leather; reefer front, Watteaa plait and
leather strap in back, pearl buttons.

FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST. KAUFMANNS


